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The Xrseifie Geiden Fk:i;er i: ihr: rrroit ''.aiuablc bird in Hr:-

wsii fo,t[-le ogr"icuritu,:,trlis'.. 
"fhey breecJ in Alcsks and fly 2,0C0

nriles scross tfte c;*nrr tc |'*iswnii csclr ic;[1" l\ftcr s.prniling

the rvinter hei:e therr return to Alosho irr the sprirrE' They cen

bc Eeen on tlrr': postt.lre lcncis, sccttererj obQut and {"eerjing on

t[re injuriOus ccterpilicrs cf thc oi'nl)r r/rCi-n-]s crrd C!.rt \ryori"l'ls.

They ore protectea by lorv ulntil Jurlyz, 
.I94 l. Let's see thot this

prcrteeticn is exter':Cc<J pern'tci-lfr'''1!1r to s''lcl-l o ilccrtt"olfrtl r:rrd

useiul bird.

Pir:ture ii fr.orri rr str-rf{.:cj rt,rr,cir.!-1en in tlre [ri.slror] M,.l5eunr.
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A Vanishing Bird". #'

by

Geo. C. Munron

A number of specles of }iawaiian birds have become extinct and otire-,
very rare in the last half century. others that were qoillmon b0 years aJ,-
are not comlnon nour. one of the sadd est experiences in thi s connection i ,,

that of the ou (psillacirsEtra ps_!!tg,cea).

The ou was 1n the nineties one of the commonest of t}:e I{awaiiarr forr
birds, except on the isrand of 0ahu whe:,e it was then nearly extinct. rb
irolv nearly extinct on all the islands of the group. rt was a wel1 known
bird because it frequented the outskirts of the forest more than most oti.r
forest birds. rt was a little smalLer than a mfinah, bright green in col-or
The male had a brlght yellow heacl and neck r,vhich was a weL] marked. featur
rt 

llew 
a good. deaI, sometimes in companies, especially up and d.own ancl

n'"1o"" the valleys and at threse time$ was conspicuous. rt was also a
bed.utiful singer.

The ou fed on fruit, insects ancl caterpillars and at times ate the
tender leaves of treeso It vras fond. of the fruit of the Ieie vine, the
guava and the Ohia ai or rnountain apple (Eugeura Ualacgens-Ls). Tire last
two brought it down near the edge of the forest and cl-ose to human
habitation where it was more exposed to introduced. bird cliseases from
domestic fowlso My theory is that these diseases clecimatecl it. rt
disappeared from Lanai between ttre years 1923 and 1gzz. This rvas after
tli.e human population began to increase,

Its near relative the laysan canary or L,aysan finch (ref,ggp1za c-,L.ntt

can be taken from one oceanic island to another and. d"oes we1l there.
i{und'reds were b::ought from Laysan to Honolulu in the nineties ancl all- sol-i

died. The mosquitoes of IIonoleli-l probably infected them lvitl: bird. diseasl
llhere are no mosquitoes on tlr.e small island.s to carry these germs"



,%
There are two bad diseases of this kind, a bird sreeping sickness

and a bird malaria. A pigeon malaria has been found here by Dr. Alicatar
of the Unlversity of }Iawaii. A friend had a bad experience with her
canariesn A new bird was brought into the groupo The o1d bird"s then
drooped and died one after another with s;rmptoms of sleeping sicknesti

o0o

HO}TOIUIU AUDUBON SOCIETY IIB}]AI1Y.

The Society wants to build up a library of books on bird.s ,,rrhic r

will be available to members. The following List, based on one given

in Bird-lore (vor 40, l9r8r page 34'/) has been compiled". This

represents the best books on birds as chosen by experts, vrith the ad.d.iti

of a felv r,vhich have particular reference to i{awaii" Most of them can

be obtained through the ITational Association.

Subscrlptions will be received by the Librarian and may be

earmarked for a particular book or books, vrhich will be inscribed,

if so desired, with the name of the donorn Other books on birds lviLl

also be welcomed as gifts to the library.
Bryano E. I{" Jr. }Iawaiian Nature Notes. L935.

I{onolulu; }Ionolulu Star-Bu1letin Ltd.

Caum E. L. The Exotic Birds of }iawaii. 1935.
Bishop Museum Occasiona] Papers, Vo1 X, ldong"
Honolulul Bernice P, Bishop Museum.

Henshaw H. W. Birds of the }iawaiian Islands. 1902.
I{ono 1ulu : Tho s n G. T}rrum. $1.00.

Alexander W. B. Birds of the 0cean. 1928.
New Yorkl G. P. Putnamrs Son$.

A11en G. M. Birds and their Attrlbutesn 1925.
Boston; Marshall Jones Co. {f3"50.

Ilerrick Ir.lI. Wild Sirds at, Ilomeo 1935,
New York: Appleton-Century Co. $4.00.

National Geographic Society" The Book of Birds. 2 vols. 193?.
frastrington, D.L. National Geographic society, {ii5.00.
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Nicholson tr] M.

Peterson R. T.

Iioffman Ralpir

lincoln F" C.

Taverner Po A.

Berg Bengt

Chapman tr'. M.

Chapman tr'. M.

Pearson T. G.

The Art of Bird. Ii/atchirg, L/ZZ.New York: Charles scrilfier,s-sons. li|Z.00.
A fiel-d. Guide to the Birds. 19gg.Bostonr Houghton Mifflt; C;,-$I.is.
Birds of the pacific $tates. lgZT -soston: Iloughto" lriirii;-;;. $;:;6.
The Migration of American Bildsn I9gg.New Yorkt Doubleday n;;;. $a.oo.
Birds of Canada. lg3g.Philadelphia: David-m.I{*y. li}4.00.

To Af rlca witlr the l(igratory Bird so 1910.New yorkl G. p. putn#-a co. -$;;;0o*--'

*Y-.t_"Siography of a Bird lovero 198r.r\ew .york: App-leton-Century Co. $g.?0.
C*pu and. Cruises of an Ornithologist, 1908.New Yorkr Appleton*ceniury'co" -!};;00. -

Adyentures in Bird. protectiono lgI?.Nei,oi Yorkr Appleton centu;i-C;. -:$5.s0.

tr'or the best prose on birds any of \,yn II. Huclsonrs books,
particularly Ad'ventures among Bircls, Nature in Dovrnland., .Far Away
and J,ong Ago, I{ampshire Days, Idf e Days in patagonia.
Vt/illiarn Beeber 

*y:g::,^D*yu, Eclge of t,e Jungle, Jung,e peace,

Donard'curross peattier A Gathering gf Birds, singing in the
Wilderness, Almenac f or ir4od erns.
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A LIST OF BIR]]S NOTED ON TH]I ISI,A}ID OF HAWAII I}T J,J]AY 1940"

by

Walter R. Donaghho.

Durlng a months visit to tlie Island of liavraii I visited sererarl

localities to stu.d,y big island birci life. AD expedition lvas made u.p

Mauna Loa, though the rea] reason !va.s to study the eruption I made

stud-ies of the bircls al-so. Three days $/ere spent in the Kilaues

region to stud.y birds, and one additional day was spent in the dry

regions 6000 ft" up on Ma.una ],oa in the National Park, An expedition

was made through the llito Forest Reserve, follolvitrg no trai}, to

Keanakolu on the north slopes of Mauna Kea, and two days lvere spent

going out from ttiere to stud.y bircl tife up on tlre mountain' Lastly

Hualalai rryas visited"

APAPANE. This bird r,yas founc] to be very comrilon in the Kilaueai" region,
and. was alSo Seen in nr.unbers up on bhe slope of Mauna Loa in tr'vo

localities; the scrub ohia +f tte ?000 to 8500 foot elevation, and
in one of trre Kiput<as ait tne 55cO foot elevationo The bird was also
noted in the ohia forest of the iiilo lorest P.eserve, bt-tt it was very
rare in the koa belt" Al-so it was found. comlnon o]'L the summit of
I{uala1ai in th; r-gti" oi Pukea..,re and occasional ohia trees. It is
common in the r.rppei Koa f orest of ttrat mountain.

AMAKIIII. Found in every }ocality I visited.'Was common in the lVla"rnai'ni

belts of Mauna Kea an6 i{uaia}ail and exceed.ingll'so in t}re Koa forest
of the former mountain. It r'vas ats'o found- coillmon on the summit of
the latter mountain" Ifas noi common in tl::'e Kilauea region'

ELEPAI0. This bircl vras found" in most oithe localities visited nincl

though not as Com11lon as some of tirc otQer bircls, it was nevertheless
i,ve1] holding its own.

IIYv'I. I found- the Iiwi unusuallSr common in the upper Koa forest of
south l{ualalai, atrd. noi unco*rot in ttre marrani belt. In the iiav'iaii
i{ationa} Park I found it common in the Kipukas at t4y 550C foot }evel
of Mauna Loa. It vras a.oseni ou lvlauna Kear;r,bove the 5000 foot elevaio"
th"ough present in the ohia forest belovr"

0'MAU. The Omau I found corunon only on Mauna l(eir. from about 4000 fe=t
up to 6500 feet. I saw three 0mau l:ithin 3oo yard.s of the volcano
Ilouse and another on the nortli rim'of l(ilauea-iki. Anottrer vr':s hea'rd-

at 8500 feet "p o" lvlauna Loa in 'bhe ssmb oiria belt ? neaT the tiinber
tine. It was absent on ]lu.a'Ia1ari,

l*y
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AKAPIUIE. Noted. one male and
Mauna Kea, and trvo immatures
HuaLaIai.

AKIAPOLAAUT The Akiapolaau rras not uncomxgon in tire Koa belt of Mauna

I(ea where I counted 24 birasl-l atso f-ound it in the Mamani higtrer up'

Trvo pairs *.ru noted in t*o-[iirui""t Kipukas on.the upper s]opes of

Mauna Loa in the Park. There were t*t"'*i flerlgld'ngs on Mauna Kea'

their notes resembJ.ed thaf of a chick'

0LIVE GruHN CREEpSR. The olive Green creeper I found.in the same

localltles that I noted tfre-eXiapolaau and' it was sltghtly more

nunerous. Soth birds 'were not found on Hualalal'

two female Akepiuie in the Koa belt of
ilr-tfr. Koa f orest on the south slope of

ALALA (HnwnrlAN CnOW). ].Ioted. eight Ala1er, in the upper Koa forest of.

I{ua1al-ai, trvo unusual"ly f.ig[ ;;-;;..the-l'lamani be]t' Several pairs lYere

also noted in the Holualoa'Forbst lleservL at 4000 foot elevation'

I0 (uer,v.tf IAN iIA\'\rK). one .havrk
Iolver slopes of }Iualalai'

ooOoo

MOCKI}IGBIFI.Wearegladtoreportt}rat1\[oc}:ingj:irds

on oahru. There has t,een a smalr colony for some years on llpper Arerva

lieights i-r.nd nor,v tliey liavc colonised" the next rid-ge and rnay be seen

and heard singing in the ground.s of Kamehainehar' school' The5r were

i:robably first introducecl by L'rir". w' 1t'{clnerny and later by the ilui l'Lal

TtreirSongirraybecotrfused"..qiththato{'ttreltlr.ruslrbutitlrac

was seen on \tauna Kea and four on the

pUEg (Uf1f,tfIAI,T OI1/L). Noted, tr,vo Or,vls in t6e open Mamanl country of

Iluala1ai (ooOo). These-were the only o'"*-t ialv'but the oinrl' is still
i;;-f;; *;t1"6ii"",-iiror-tgn it is not at all colffcol1'

PALII,A.Tlrisinteresting'birdlfound-noi'unco]llmonontireup'oerslopes
of Mau-na iie&r mostly in 'rr.*-ltr*arri belt. I counted 28 birds on tvicr

lists taken there.

Nri}i-E, Though I saw none r. ,I lvas inf or:led ttrat t}:ere were still geese

in the ldational Park on l\[aunei Loa' ^thougi: 
[rt*i'-""m!1rs have apparentl

dwind'Ied. to six. Ranger j"[arteen inf o**d *" of el dozen on ]Iua]alai

v,r6ich lived about tli,e sheep-*i"tion thereo 1{e a}so stated that the

f lock vras very slolvly increasing"

IliTROluctND BIRDS. y{orthy of note are three }Ieiiros- noted nsa"v Puu

Kauku above Pepeekeo ' 0n€-', ottl.*' 'o'u 
not"a aboire Ooka1a' The i{iI}

Robin is very cominon now In a great **I1v*ru"aliti*t.l-^^n'd I saw oI li'llL"

this bird in aI1 the rocuriti"E'i*":-'rltL,il rt is cori:mon in the gr'rlcli'r

of the Harnakua coast, dor':n near sea Icvol"

trills which the Ttrrr-rshr r: song lacks ' d/' .l .+'
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